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Quite a number of the promiPaso were iuirr-v-iownent 'iiieu of
week
last
by the Herald as
No hi rent, u drunks, up 1 this
.to their views mi the formation of
writing.
The Justice's docket at this the proposed State of Sierra, and
as to the advisability of El Paso
pla-- e is bare.
ioiniun in the iiuwemeiit. "With
The home lawy ers are

KINGSTON JOTTINGS.
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
'fcmokethe International Cljar.
The ice and frost at one or two
nights' last week lulled ell the
iu Don Jose
beautiful flower
Alarid's garden.
Kor

t safe

ami certaiu remeJy tar fever

and ague, use Dr. J. 11. McLean's Chills
.and Fever Cure ; it in warraute.l to cure,

l or

ale by C. C. MUler,

Drugst,

A sign on Dave O'Dell's cubiu at

the Placer's reads: "Want.!
wife." At least, 4 Lis

that comes over trie

18

A

the report

trail- -

Dry Goods and Motions a
cialty at the Hi! Is borough
Company's store.

speAler-cauti-

straggling

in one by one.
The Eclipse mine is working i
mall force at present.
The llliuois and Brash Heat
miues ure producing steadily.
The gardens at this place are
looking green and vejy iuviting to
the small boy.
A brand uw U. D. arrival at
this bun duriuir the week. From
old .Missouri, 1 think.
The ukl Solitaire mine is being
worked ag dn under a leaje. Work
whs begun during the week. The
lease runs fur one year.
Cob Moore says that eggs will
grow if tot planted too deep, aud
oulv slitrhtlv covered with loose
s iil. No irrigation iequired.
Watermelons grow vary fast up

J. R. Barton, of Kingston, after
serving ou the peUt jury daring herein this h it'll altitudd. The
auourt, left Saturday morning for vines
grow o fast that the melons
Deraing, where he will engage in are worn out dragging after thein
business.
I have been reliably informed
that
the carload of ore lately ship.
Sick headache,
billiousness, nausea,
.rostiveness, are promptly and agreeably ped by the leasers ou the Virginia
J. 11. McLean's Liver
banished by
200 ounces per tou
aud Kidnev IMllets (little pills.) For sain miue, gave
With this showing, aud rnucti
by C. C. Miller.
ore iu sight, it looks as if this
W. J. Strong, of Kansas City, is mine was a bonanza iu itself.
negotiating for mines at llermosa
TLie leasers on the Midnight
owned by Hon. S. P. Fobter.
miue have, during the past week,
There are times when a fooling of lassi uncovered good ore. It is imposrobunt, when sible at this writing to state how
ode ill overcome the
the svstem craves for pure b!oo , to furnish the elements of health mid strength. large a body has beeu exposed.
The best .remedy for purifying .the blooa 1'he assays show biyh grade ore,
i Dr. J. H. Molari'a tjiirsapariila, tor
aud we may look for something
eale by C. C. Miller.
before long from this mine, iu the
The baby was tot) young to know way of shipping a .car load of this
any better, but Tom Brent should mineral.
The
on
the
leasers
have known uioie. His good disposi
to
the
symBullion,
Franklin,
however,
iiiyierior,
appeals
tion,
pathy of his friends. The Adv- and other inintB upou Bonauza
ocate is safe iu iteuJftruig this ml Hill. are tuking out ore in small
vice: Don't monkey with the chi- quantities. There has been none
ldren.
shipped by any of the leasers as
The richest oreyet taken uut
yet.
PtMinesi, nausea, ;rownsinees, distress
after cat ins. ran lm cured and prevent. lias .come lioui the Fruukiiu leuse.
b takaik' Pr. J. H. McLean's Liver anil It
is a little, too early to say what
k'diiey piilots litile pill.-i-, for sale by (.
the output will be, or if the lease
C. Miller.
system to the miners will prove a
CL B. Mosey brought ia from bonanza.
be Placers yesterday niorniug i
R. E. X
aiugget of tfidd weghmg 27 penny
AT COST l'HWE.
weights and 5 grains. It was beau

J.

bil-ve-

'

ttifol.
Examine the stock of Furniture
and Carpets at the Hillsborough
Mercantile Company's store.

D. JenVrsoa. formerly of
Kingston, is contracting and buiLU
ine at Clifton, Arizona. His fam
ily jetwle ou the raxek, near
V.

Solo-moL'vil-

No need to take those hi cathartic- pills ;
of
J. K. McLean's Liver an.i
Kidnoy fillets is quito suftieieut an
more agreeable, sold by 0. 0. MiUer,

one

lr.

Druggist, Hillsboro, New Mexico.

Jack Jones, of the Placers, has
filed npon land for a homestead,
four miles below here immediately
upon the Percha, and is having a
house erected iu which to live.
Tansill's Pauch Cigar at the
Hillsborough Mercantile Company' store.
Fred Linduer, of Kingston, came
down the canyon and mixed with
the boyB last Sunday. There were
a number of Kingstonians attract-- d
by the match gnme of base ball
who spent the day very pleasantly
here.
' hearty peoEven the most vigorous
ple have at all times a feeling of weari-ua- s
and lassitude. Touispel thi feeling
take Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla ; it
will impart vigor and vitality. For sale

ftuuiiuer Urea
Staiusook.
Victoria lawu.

Claude,

Plain and dotted Swiss.
Uugliums and searsuckers.
Send for samples and prices-

day the past wek, K. C. Troeger
was showing a gold retort, the product of a 14 tou ran of ore from
his mine, worth $400. The value
of the concentrates from the run
will amonnt to as much more.
A nobby line of Hats at the
Billsboro Mercantile Company's

tore.

exhibited in this office last Friday a gold retort made
at the Pioneer mill, worth 1250.
In addition to this he Las three
tons of ooucentratea from the same
run which he believes will yield us
much more. This waa the product
of twelve tone of r from the
Printer Boy uiiue ou Animas peak
O. B. Mosey

XEWSI'MIXU I'OLlf.

let

parture in the way .tf repcing
ry. The fnct of the author's being
a very reu. ut arrival will, we hope,
be tuffic-i- t ut to allay the fear which
out exception they .were .heartily will ceitaiuly .come to some few
favorable to the new state wd to that it is no personal description
W'ir8 in the midst of gnutle spring,
El Pato belonging to it. Tboy ex
Of which the gushing poet-- siiif).
press the same feeling with regrd
lVxaa that Thoy'ra woleoiue to it, it would seem
to separation from
To m, i hive a (jeiitlc r theme.
Southern New Mexico does to sep.
I
nin !) ker and the maid,
aratiou from Northern New Mexi
The lattr 4oukinc much dismayed.
co, i. e; they would le greatly ben
Her winter. dieMi before her plaoed
efittod by the di.viuiou. Let the Knows
plaialy wear wnmiid the waist.
good work go

oo-

-

The

fret. Vance only

expects to stay
a limited time iu our city. You
should uot miss the opportunity to
see him.

IS. Ll.NDAUER.

Lake Valley, New Mexico.

This office ivsu piruaautly surprised last Suuday by a visit from
of tue Kmgsitou Shaft force,
a
Ditte Wbiihtiui, Charlie Fanning
aud a youuger one whom we understood tuum to call Bartholomew
Nimrod.
The youug gentlemen
bad "stepped down over th-- j trail"
to witness tUe match game of bttse
ball aud admire Uie progess of the
Inland Queen.
My entire. stock must beso'd before June 15, 1889. You cau get
anything you want at your own
8. Lixdaueu.
price.

Lake Valley, New Mexico.
The mast delicuto constitution can sate- -

ly use Dr. J. 11. McLean's lar Wine Lung
tialaara. It is a sure remedy for cougha,
luss of voice, an. I all tltrout and lung
o. sale by C C. Miller.
trouulea.

I can

save you money if j ou
will drop me a postal aud ask for
prices iu anything you need.

H' LlNDACEA.

If the projectors m tke a vuccess
of olgauizing Uie now ftlnte of Si- eria, it will set New Moico b,tck
fur years ui her as(iintu)iis for

--

statohood. Itatou lUuge.
Quite so! Northeau Jiew
to giin statehood on the
Bout hem New Mexiof
strength
co's reputatiou. While Southern
New Mexico (finds that she can not
get statehood ou aueouiit of North-er- a
Mexico's 'reputatiou.
New
Northern New Mexico WHiits to
have nil the advantage of ourep-utano- n.
and at the same time refuse us a fair share in the Territorial goverunient
Mexi-eotws-

1

eiUit

aouLoyni.
Twas ever thus and so 'twill be
When two alonb are company.

Send to S. Lind tuer, Lake ValA nrusber of newsy mining
ley, for .price list Ue is selling
notes
frM0 the Plaoeve aud else
stock
at
atid
hisntrrn
ropt,
you
where came inoolate for publics
cau save from 4f) to 50 per cent
wnok.
irl
best
the lee tion this

"Brick" Pcineroy,

231
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wind-coli1
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con-menxlatt-
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Ho names tho following witnesses to
prove bis continuous resilience upon, and
cultivation of, s'.id land, viz: Fred
Price, 1). II. llalbxk, liicbard bcrchers
and (). A. lirown.
Knwiwi) G. KuiELna, Register.
17-t-

rr

dalles
Xas Ckicks, N. M., May 9th,
Notice is hereby given that the

1889.
following-n-

settler has Hied notice of his
intern ion to make tlnal proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made lielore Kegislarand Keceiver at las
I'ruces, New Mexico, on June 4tb, 1S8II,
wn D. IS.
viz : Frvderii k K. 1VU
for .the 11WI4, sectioa 17, township 18,
4
west.
southaange
He nsnu the following witnesses te
bis
eoitinons residence upon, and
prove
cultivation of, sai l land, vis: Moses J.
Wolf, 1). M. Hallo.4, Dedritk bonher
and John M. Law I, of 'l.'oiia Ana county.
amed

J.

FoMi Nn

Riiikis,

Uegisfor.

intention to make final pmof in support
of his claim, and that .ii(i proof will ba
madu before Register and Keceiver at
Las Ciuccs, New Mexico, on June 24th,
INSH, vie: Charles A. Brown on liolue-stea- d
for lots 8 and 4, section 7,
township l!i,'iut lirnngo 2 west.

WW

ilv names the following witnesses te
prove bis continuous resilience ujon, and
cultivation of. said land, vis: Moses
Wolf,
Boreheis, Win. Palmer, Jr. and
J. T. Sullivan, of Dona Ana county.
Ki'vi ku U. Siiikuis, Kugister.

l.

17-t- it

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vurlex. A marvel
of purity, strength and wliolesfiminesK.
More wtbuomicul than the or liitary kinds

and cannot he wild iu uimtrlion with
the mult it u le of low test, abort ' weighty
I
w lers.
alum or uhiuHpliiiW
only
Koval Baking l'owier Co., 10
in cans.
Wall street, New York.
windows, sash and
doors on hand althe Millsboro Mercan
tile Co' store oa Broadway.
O. Paul witl be bere from Kingston
Hut ur Jay a and Wedneslayj for rlolhiug
to cleanse, dve ami repair.
Flooring, si hng,

AMII

Kit lLTKH

UMAIIlE,

101-1-

18-l-

N. M., May Uth, lSStt.
hereby given that tlie follow- settler bus.hled noUce of his
make tbial proof in support
ol his 4Uv.ni, and that sai l proof will ba
made before ltegistttr atiid Keceiver at
.Las Ouces, New Mexiito, oo June i!4th.
itest), vii: Moses J. Wolf on homestead
KM for the aw.'f e
section t, w
sei-- uw, section 16, township 18
n
of
iKjua Ana countsouth, rango.4w., all

Notice

rr

THE PEO

PLE OK NKW MEXICO ON
A TIMELY SUBJECT.

New York City, is now editThe following open letter to the
ing and publishing the liveliest peoplo of New Mexico is self ex
and mont interesting $1 a
ar
planatory:
publication ever prinled iu tliHt To 4 be Pwss&nd
f New
city. His famous Saturday N)t?bt
Merieo.
chapters; his Pen Pictuiesnf Lttu-iloIt hae long lawn a subject of re
rf
the
his descriptions
and well founded ootnplaiot
gret
"plague id I aces" of New York City, that tlie Hiont interesting articles
and his vivid chapters of Life Ex- connected with the ancient
history
perience in LaCrosae, during tlie of New Mexico are .constantly be
war, are each wortu more than the ing carried to nruseums in the En6t
wtich benrs the and even to
price of his
Europe, o that "they
Advance are
title of
sigurficaiit
becoming more rare eack year,
Thought. Pomeroy is a 55 year and lit seems as if rin time New
old volume of National history, Mexico would be the
only part of
and now he is letting it out red hot. the world an which no New Me- -i
can antiquities cottld be
Ta tlie IMiblle.
The Rio Grande K.iilroad bft5, No.
The Historical SocuAy has
,
near Uincen, is "atjast" lanked-.
to remedy this evil s far as
sought
and afiened as a toll bridge. For any
limited
its
iKeans uermitted, and
api!y at the Riti Ur.tnde Store,,
are already of much
rolWtiotiB
its
Kineon, where trhey se.l .the cbeapeat dry
and
vr.lae.
interest
iu
nd
tho
goods
Territory.
groceries
Good hotel accoiuniodationH and feed
The collections made by the late
corral. A. .MgCmmtock, l'rop'r.
Leslie Cole, Esq., who cnrnel on
The base bull game between explorations and excavations dur
Lake Valley and Kingston came off ing several years, is the litrgest and
here ou Sunday winding up latter uost varied that has ever teen oh
the ath innings wsftli
ruusia o, tainable by purchase. Iu his life
iu favor of ttlie Kingston club. The time he aked 11,500 for it, but it
winners played v eil, itnd iwve a can now 4e 1ought for f 1,000 if
We
really good c!ub. The Lake Val purchased by our society.
lose
should
not
this
base
til
et
opportunity
rste
ley boys have some
ball tuatei'ial among ihem, t nit the IK- allow this CiJleetion to g out
nf nj
nh a imi uMuiirw iijeijuo. It wiSl nuicmic
mi,
.ii
e
every year m similar
great want of practice. The return '
so- rare.
more
The
become
I.
luhtmliv
lles
lan.-a
u.;il mi,
bj
riety, however, has no means with
closer game.
which V purchase. Ute appro
ADV1CK TO VOT1IERS.
priation from the ferritorv has
Mbs. Winsmiw's Sootuino f vri'P, for b( en so reduced this year that it
of
children teethinir, is the
bufliues for necessary care
one ot the bent If male nurses and ihysi barely
cntnsiutbe I nitcl btates, aim has Un and mniutena ice. The only meth- ur4eJ
.r iorty yeurs with never-failinod to obtain this amount, therefore,
Huwess by mulions ot mothers lor their
chiiilren. During the process of teethiug is by an appeal to Um patriotic
its value is incateulaldo. It relievos the
Mexico. Anyone
of
child from pain, cures dysentery and di jitizeiiK
life
member of the
become
a
can
bowels
in
and
Jhe
arrhoea, griping
By giving beitlth to the chil it society
a
ly payiaent of $"2o. Surerests tho mother. Price '.V:. a bottJe.
ly thete must be forty New MexiEev. M. Jerrold of Kingston cans willing to contribute this
preached here oa Suuday to a amount w ith the special objeet of
large td atteutive cttngregation. securing this collection. Th artiThe Presbfteriau board of mis cles were ell packed for shipment,
sions liave autiiorized turn to when, at our urgent request, they
preach here every alternate Sun were allowed to remain here for a
brief time until we could make
day.
effort.
this
LOSl OH MULES.
We
earnestly ask, therefore, for
r.i- ... v...,.
r.An. i t, i..n....
of $2.) each for till- cmtr.lwtwns
j
two 3 car old
4th, one sorrel mare,
bjy mare, one iron grey mare, one horse tdijei t, the lHMr thereiy becom- ou tho J ft thiU ; iuc; a life member of the Tel ritori
colt, ail branded I
also oue dark sorrel mare brau le.l I, on al Historical
society, and we ask of
left sli old for. A liljeral rew ard will lie
Territorial
the
press, which is alpaid for the return of the animals, or inforemost
in
good work, kindways
formation that will lead to their discovHans Marki son.
ly to give publicity to this apisl,
ery.
t ake Valley, S. M.
and to enforce it by words of

;

fur fabllratloa.

I.as0bil-m- ,

Kutlr
.fubllratloH,
Las Cains, N. M. May 1Mb, 1889.
Notice: is hereby given that the
witier lias tiled notice of his

mi

HIS TORIC RELICS.
AN OPEN LKTTF.R

1tiae
j

17-t-

,lt'akeyour

eream feativals on Wedneedsy aud
Saturday evenings. If you h'tvu't
got a beat girl take some other fellowsif yuu can.

uU

ooat, wauld you behave,

young-man- '

Is good as new, except one SweveP
Two nihta each week they would
In keejiiug late aiul lovimu tryst.

m-ir-

-

Lake Valley, New Mexico.
by C. C. Miller.
ice cream aud cake will be sold
At C. C Miller's drug store one at Mrs. Worden's n Wedaesduy
.

r.

A

T! e following effuSCm from
visibu to our tow u, w a new de.

-

HKRMOSA,

New Mexico.

WOE KMAX BROS., Props- O'Wiil

hn.l

cliHn't.

win.,

ll.)iiort ind

nvrtil llrr

Tlioriiul,'lil)r Mjuippnl wllk

gamut of

J. SHARP
DEALER IN

lord Wood.

AT LAW,

1TT0RNEYS

Orders can

lVming and Las Cruees, N. Mex.

BRARII

th:koiil:dhoom

be

left for the present

ot Keller, Miller A CoVstore.

RltUF.Y,

H.

t&" Wood supplied either

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ths

cord or on big contracts, either
cut or uncut.

Now Mexico

Albuquerque,

by

Keller, Miller & Co.
pmirDiiuflrnpuiiainiPX.
h
WHOLESALE

& K

ETA

1

DEALEBS IN

lUILIIUIIHIVUliJL.

ULlilLHHL

the Largest aud Best Selected Stock in

We Carry

Sierra Count);.
We Buy From

First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our Stock ut

PHY GOODS,

E!oot

Shoes. jHats
Carx.otln
tfco
PotatcsFlour,
O.XXCL

Building Material

Are Complete.

We

give orders from neighboring
Attention.

VALLEY

end

camps

HtLtSBORO-e-

promp

t

TIB CNI0N MTO,
HILLSBOROUGIf,

N. M.

Meadquarters for Miners,
Cattlemen and Travelers.

aud Saturday evenings' for the
A very jolly picnicking party,
purpose of raising the necessary the first of the season, spent Suu- L. Bradford Prince, res.
BOARD BV.THE DAY OR WEEK.
s.
W. A. Vincent,
funds with which to fence the day ou the Animas.
Treas.
Solomon Spieoelbkbo,
graveyard.
If health and life are worth anything,
Terms Reasonable.
and yuu are feeJiugout of sorts and tired W. M. Uerqer, Secretary.
Anna
Mrs.
Uncle Joe Fuller, so km! a resi oiit, tone up your system by taking Dr. J.
f
Opgenorth, Proprietress,
N. Mex.
Hisbvical
H.
Sarsaparrilla," for s.Je by t'.
dent aud merchant of the Pincers, C.
Miller.
has sold his eutire stoek aud esRaw tm liala rh Mi nrrmet.
A new Sierra Coanfy lu Mtry:
tablishment to G. B. Mosey aud The Wonderful Mineral Bitteis
Use after ea. h meal eVolt's Kmulsion
with lly(Hiihnslii4eM, It is as p.d.ilaMe
departed the p .st week for Minn -- discovered by Prof. Vauce, f as inilk'and
easily digest? !. The
livsola where he has a daughter
ailh which delicate f.iJe improve with
JAMES E. MCARBLF,
Heruiosa.
Use it and try your
Proprietor.
its use is
ing.
Miss Grayson arrived home on weight. As a re ma v for Consumption,
The Ticrocr Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept.is
and Bmiichrtis. it is
Throat
.If-Saturday after a lengthy visit b eijiuHe L I1aae ra I: "I
SELLIXa OUT AT COST.
1S82,
by tlit j.restnt f rcpiittor, J. E. McArdle, the building
.4
F.niultJon in a chili ei. lit ;...?
I will sell my eutire fctoc of gro California.
pnu: d
ailh eft result. 31 jaimi
which
in
the business is still carried on being the first comc.mse dis.w.hT.4 rf in a very sImw ti. .' fit.i. 1'diii, ,il. 1.
ceries, dry gixds, bxts aud shoes, theFaulte ofandignstirm
t
a
Kmulsion
to
the whole system becomes AU'iacia. "I gave 8cotrs
liver,
plete frame building erected in Kingston.
bats, crockery ami gUsswnre, at deranged. Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsapa-- gentleman 65 years oil, trouble with
Finest
Brands of Wines, Liquors ?nd Cigars
The
rilla perfects the process of digestion and. Chronic Bronchitis, with the most
S. LlKDACEB.
cost.
and thus makes pure blook. 'lit
J. C. C'asou, Urokuu
Always in Stock. Don't forget the place.
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
sale by V. C. Miller.
row, Ala.
Vice-Pre-

S.K-iyo-

Mcl-ean'-

s

rOIIST

wondi-rftU- .

I

affe-1imi-

i S- -

!

.

,

f.i-i-

I

1

1

Ar-F-

HOME SALOON.

I

THE OLD HOMESTEAD

-

'cause ell it said wui:

The Cosmopolitan,
D.
MEREDITH,
Proprietress.

JACOB 11. Bl.t'N
'Hoopla' Cough
WhoOlilu' L'oUlfh" ami. uir tmupui
there vrarn'l no Whoopin' Cough to eco.
belu' at how tho W hadn't come yet I
Unoot tvheo Hiram wantod to droen Urn
G.
MRS.
home pasture bo wwnl to the cyoloneedy to
find out ulioul it, but all ho diakivrred win:
"Iraln - rt e Tile ' Thia waa in 1KM, and
I he cyclojHMidy bail
Richardson dt Coi, Proprieto r
only got U'.wn to U.
Tbe cow wui nick witii luug fuver one
n ilh
and
Lcaudor
laid
rtccnmmodalions.
to
her
pell
that
dyui
ruesed cyvkiinscdy, oaiiaa when be went to
read m' 'bout cows it told bus to "Hoe
-- oHoologf."
Hut what' the uto uv harrowiu' up one
P. O., Fnirview, Sierra County, N. M.
feelm's talkia' 'nd thlukln' about tluee
thingef Leamler rot an after awhile
C H. Mlirrman.
FRESH MEATS DAILY.
that the cvclopeody didn't worry him at all
tie grow to look at it ei ona uv the eroaaes
that buuian critters baa to boar without
Game of All Kinda in Reason.
roniplamiu' through thia vale uy teare
I t Razed In that well, oigtily feet under Tbo
only thing that bothered bira wut the
g round,
fear tliut niebbo bo wouldn't liva to tea the
And teen 'mid the blue of the tkltt
A boy't rot, face, with a rag-noi-l
hal crowned, last volyume to toll the truth, thitklud uy
to be hit bobby and i've hoern him talk
got
Looking np, with a laugh lu hia rai.
'bout it many a tima settln' round tbe
And leaned in It depth
sot to long, long stove at tbe titrvern 'nd squiriin' tobacco
P. O.. Luke Valley, N. M. Kauze,
GttAYHON A CO.
aw-e l, Mierra county. N. M.
juice at the sawdust Dux. Hi wife.
And saw not the fa
I one knew
Rhinj! ronnpclion for all trains to rul from
untile, passed awur with the yallur landers
t nn I. barefooted, drew up th bucket al- the
W come, and all that teemed to
Lnke Vullfy, for Hilltboro and Kingston. Qmck
winter
TIIOB. INOl.H.
though
reconcile Lennder to survivlu' her wui the
Rnnch 8 mllci nonhxatt of Lake Vallry.
Th iky wa aa bright and at blu.
Time. Now and Comfoitalile Hacks and Coaches
prospect uv celn' tbe laat volyume uv that
Gootl Stock.
Leaves Kingston pvery uioiu-in- g,
aud
TU water war purs aa
and a coot,
Lemuel Higirtns, the book
cyctopoedy.
Aa green war the w ood and the dell.
had gone to hi everlaatln' pun.
making connection w ith trains leaving Lake
Hut somnthlug wai goua au.co I, thlrtty, from agunt,
d
iiumcnt, oui uia aon, tlirom, hud
Valley for the east and west. Leaves Lnke ValBohonl,
PoHtofBce, Iis I'liliiiiiits, Rierra eounty, N.
to bit father' buineaa'nd continued
M. Knnge, Amman rnnch, Sierra county,
on arrival of all traiim; arriving in Hillsboro
Irank Joy frntn th old houiattead welL
ley
to vlalt bit folk Lit old man had roped in.
H. C. !odire, in liMrolt Fre
liur marka, nnder bnlf crop each ear.
ami Kingston every afternoon.
Uy thia tunc Launder"! children bod growed
HorMw brand aume aa rattle bat ou left
up; all on 'em wui marr'd, and there wui
shoulder.
A CYCLOPEDIA 8T0KY. bunieria
CliAS.
Additional Brandt).
grandchildren to imme the ol'
Hut Iomidcr wuiu' t bo tat- gentleman.
Some
Ear
left
in
underhil
mnrks,
It.
hip.
overbit
rieht,
Wlt" t" oonmon thing uvairth; ha
Pathetlo Boons Witnessed TJpon ,dldn taeem
have snme on aide
nimiiHiiini uritnuB. j l ji on letl ante,
alao L W L on left aide. Horao
totakenopleaauroin bligrand- - W
brand same
the) DoUvery Of Volum- - Z.
children i.ka moat dh-i- i do; hi mind wui
'J'J
aide.
left
()
aa rut on left hip. Cattle brand aa in aut.
hip.
right
" ""
'alloraaot on aomotbln' alto forboura'nd
on
Miouitler. aide and hip.
Havin' lived neit door to the IIob;rt houra, yea, all day long, he'd aet out on the
ii riKht tbi(jb. I 00 lue "amean'miI
plaoe Vr goln' on thirty year, J calc'lale front atoop lookin' wlttfully up the road for
B. IL Cifi'Iy.
that I know Jot about ea much about tho that book airont to come along with a cyclo-oa--e
aa any body ciaa now on alrlh. except- - peed v. Ho didn't want to die till he'd
Joan
(rot
Aulllyaa,
it1
In' perhaps
ol' Judge Baker, and he'a o all the cyclopncdiea hia contract called
Flve-lneen tuft
old 'ud ao powerful feoblo that n he wantod to have evory thine
vclu: enila of both
atraightoned
earn cut off and
iaawwsjaaawtTiw
a1Qayy-J- s
don't know nnthin'.
out before he panted away.
PASO,
luteh in under t de
It ooina that In the apnng uy '17 the When-o- h, how well I recollect it-.1
rirand oa atork:
right eur, near
yoar tliut t y Wataou'a oldett boy wui Y come along ha wui ao overcome that be
lie head
mark Is a hole
come alon; a fU over in a fit uv
P. O. itthlrpHt:
drowned In Wettrlvw-tlie- re
Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
hrough left ear and
paralyai, 'nd the old
l ake Valley, N. kl
book agent acllin' volyuniee 'nd trai-klewiapoa right ear.
gentleman never (rot oyer It. For the neat
the diffulon uv knowledge, 'nd, bavin' pit three year be drooped
'nd
and
t.io recommend if the miuUtor 'nd uvthaeemed liko be couldn't hold pined,
tjfcSr Ordets received by Mail.
out muou
IUENRY
O. TOIKSANT.
aolectiuen, be done an all fired b g bual- - longer. Finally he baa to take to hi bed
In
mm our part uv the county. Ul name he wui Mold 'nd foeble-- but
he made
MITFOKU A CO
UAKDCASTLE,
wuiLcinuid lliggin,'ud bo wui eihkoly a .move the bod up uguinat the winder ao'em
he
talker ei I ever becrrt, barnn' Luwyer could watch for that
L.
laat
of
volyume
tbe
.
at.
I
I'nnk.il
I..J.
mm;
uiiiij wnen cynopoeoy.
...n.T, ,if4
juncu
j
Coii key win 'round be talked to fait that
The endI como one balmy duv in theaurina?
the town piniipud have to be greeted every 'uv '87. HI life wuc netililri' powerful fast;
nilnuU't
twenty
line minister wui there, 'nd me, 'nd Dock
Ou uv the flrt uv ourfolkt thatthi
Wilson, 'nd
Bakor, 'nd most uv the
Lemuel Uiglna atruck wui Lnaodur Ho-bar- t. fam'ly. Lovln'Jodgo
Mt.'DOSALD, hat been re
hunds smoothed tho wrinkled
Formrrly by D.
Ivr0't"'- Kangf near Bugle. 8lrr
Leaudxr hail Jcat marr'd one uv tbe forehead 'nd breshod back the
or nvd by
long,
scant,
Ilorte
rnt
Adobe
brtnd
on
inti.d,
hors
'ud bad moved Into the bid white hair, but the eyes of the dyln' man
ranch, runca on benilwatera of tha
Peaaloy gii
on lift blji. fffm nndir
original b ant
homeatead on tho I'laluyille road old Itna-co- n wui sot uHn that pioce uvroad down
jajMl
Ppiier Gila. Sierra eonntv. P. O.. Grnfton.
which N.
M. Knr mark, DiiduiHlone left, swallow-fci- k
Hobar bavin' give up the place to tiMn, the oyelopeedy man ullus come.
All klmhi nfronfrarllnr. hnllitlnr r rt blunt
ripht. Horse brand HU (oonnected) Olber brtn.lt on horaeo and caille
the other boy bavin' moved out Wett (liko
All at oucet a bright 'nd joyful look come
on left biporaboulder, ftlao K on left hip.
makiu uiiii.r akfii.
Blot o' darned foola that they wut I).
ir
into thorn ere 'nd ol' Leander ri up in bed
. --- .h.iib n rtaii-mm- e
aa
nn
u
but
vui,
win feelln' bit oat Jcat about tliit 'ud eis " If come."
veitfd and run on cetk.
time 'nd nutliiu' wui too good f'rhun.
" What I it, fatherl" atkod but daughter
LY';NH BllOTllKIIS.
he, "I guen I'll have to lay narey, soooiir nits.
"Hmtle,"
Th (Vlt i rutfl ElKinVOOil Whirkrv,
Good Work Guaranteed- In a fi'w book
f'r rend In' In the wiuur "Hush," set the minister, solemnly; "he
riauk Ro-ffC:il:If C
ol Ti int'H, Liiim ra
Clin
rt trii-.etluie, 'nd I've balf a notion to tiibnorilm f'r sees tbe sbinlu' gates uv the Moo Jerusatoil
Kallae,
tinii ( ijant .
cyrlopeedy Mr. Hlggitia e tar thuy're lem."
of the lilaek Kanai
" m
- "
iuvuluiable In a fuuiily, and that wa ortor
" No, no," oriod the aged man, "it Is the
tloi te brand. Q to
Ity Bho; oinoHa AiniiOATa ofllc-r- .Mala
1 HI xide iitherro'
r
have 'em,"
Z-fl
cyclopoedy tb letter it'a
oomln'l"
L
I initi'la. OIO. ei
Waul, to maka
And wire enough I The door opened and
long atory abort, rn-de- r
,! thtrorboth tidea
burgitiiied with Mr. Uiggint fora aot uv m walked Hlggiua -- ho tottered rather than
t.
IIII.I..RI H M i.II.
N.
Uu'iii nyi'lnpeedio, 'nd be aignnd hi nnina walked, f'r he had
" r"''
growed old 'nd feeble in
1
Th-- a
in lutfii for cen1!cmrn to
ir
to u long printed
nhowel
bow lid ui wicked perfeuion.
that
Poatofflce, Colorado, N. M. It t'i
fn-t- -.
tiiinx.
mee.
6 -"-V I
J
iiiinil i'urtln. Sierra eonntv ; I.rw I.
agreed to take a C)'CloKi!y oncot in an "Here' tho Z cyolopaedy, Mr. Hobart,"
tiraftin, N. at
Sauce Sprints. T'ona Ana eoLiit.
of leu, which wui to bo ei nficu es a new one lays Higglnt.
A I ill!
II
HA
MM.
Al.
ioiuil
ikIh :
uv the volume wui printml.
A nyclopMxIy
Loandor clutched it; ha bugged It to hi
ii Err a cc nut y tl in
lan't prlnlvd all atonot't, becautetiiat would puiiilu' botom; then
lining
one pale haiifl
make It coat too mucin oonaeKomiy the man under the plllor be drew out a faded bank
Volllnr Ntoek
All
111
that gala it up hu it aii ung along fur apart, note 'nd gavo ii lo lliggina.
Sien a ciiun-t- y
i.
ao aa to bit folk nnocl every year or two,
i
thin
"1 thank Thee for this boon," sat Leander,
the
lift aid
and giu'i-nll-y
about bitrvest. lime. Ho Lo- - ' rollin' his eyes updovuutly ; then be gave a
andnr kind uv liked tho Idvn, ami ho tinned deep sigh.
llorei'i
1
aV4
V..C
J
left I,. j,
the printed
MAX L. KAlILKlt, rmi-''ud made h a aSUIavit to it ' Hold on," cried Hlggins, excitedly.
HHKHIT ami mo l H AN pi-'21
Warner.
afore Joduu pixr
"You've made a mistake It lan't the last "
HKil'K (CIMI ANV.
Tratte land.
The flint volyum of the rydnpoedy atooj
Report totfllries, unt-iits- ,
But Leandnr didn't hour him- - hi soul
onaahclf in the old auokertary in tho
had fled from Its mortal tenement 'nd hud
In thu lY'.ou Hotel Illoik. Mutii Street,
atiout four utoiilb before they toured rojoicln' to roalm uir evorlaatiu'
N
Route Across the con
had any uae f'r it. One night 'Hijuno blits.
-tinent !
Turner's ton coma ovor to viait Leandcr 'ud
is
no
"He
mora," set Dook Wilson, motav
SJl!,
Hatua, and they got to tulkin' about ap- ptioneally.
HILL' t OKOl lill,
N. M.
an4
PrMoyjHo Land Pteriti, FiHn3.Ar4.1n
ple, 'ml the aort of apple that wui tbe "Then who aro hi lieirsl" atkod that
an.
heat. Leunilor allowed thHt th IU11KI11 mean orltler
Uigln.
Island greeuiu' wui the beat, but liut
"Wo bo," tea tba family.
The I ho
Wlina. I.lqunra and Cit'ara
tie and the Turner boy at in k up f'r the
"Do you conjointly and severally an
N.
Cot.. P. MoTiihiutu.L, (o ik ,.u Munni:er.
a"
Hoi bury runaet, until at laat a happy knowledge and auine the obligation of de- ttay, uu huiitl.
Fe
Adam J'at.rAa, lienernl rWrmnn.
s
lileo struuk launder, and aei ho: "Wo'll oaated to me I" ho atked 'am.
M.
I'oatofflee, Kiltie. N.
lenve It to the cyolopeedy, b' goahl Which"What obligation!" aakvd Peatley Ho
llrand nHedna tnllowa: I lie liar on left Hide
ever una the cyclupvody act I thu best will bart, suiru like.
or neck; . mi left HlioiihUr mid crona jnat
.KGMII Al.Etf AND IRISH fTtlb'T. GQOV
nttle It."
Deoeaaed died owm' me f'r a oyclo- Illi.LlARU AND C.lltD :' V I
longuioi m. .uriuiirkH,cropaiidaiiltt left.
"Hut yon can't find out nothlu' 'bout Roi-bur- peeuy r- - aei lliggina.
ruaant nor HIkhIo lalund grceuiu
ItAILROAD 1
in
I hat a lie!" aei Peatley. "W all (oon
our eyi iuiicoily," t llaltle.
bim pay you for the Z!"
John liflod.
th, t
like to know!" act Leander.
Wl,
nut lucre another one to com," aei
ye-- ,,
i
r.t..
kinil uv indii'naiit liko.
branrtid
U. IK H a. , rut
t'sttle
illgglu.
' t'uoM
r
thiiH ou left anle
onr ham t got down to the R
Connection
with
"Another!" thoy all atked.
the
Ij
! ii.tle.
v t,"
"STfl: hordes brand
''All our lelli about :
"Yen, the index I" act be.
nil; eur iiintk
Ho there wu, and I'll be
tbingH ii"i.'ii' j n' with A."
goll
eternally
nip O.n left ear.
" W
.hi. t we tulkiu' about apple'" aurnou ii nn am t a sum' the estate in the
I'.
addreaa:
;?--. ff.
I.c i.
r "You uggi-rvat- e
me terrible, probate court now r tbe
uv 'bi
ke Valley. K.rra
price
I'l'.N KK A I!IO GRANDE, ATLAN
llu iic, ir iciinln' uu knowin' what
Co, K. at.
cagu Now.
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Yea may talk of mint Julep and trsem sods,
too,
And even of batter (lrlntu tnlli
They uao not compare with the wsler I Are
When a boy Irou the old boinetiasd well.
No dainty cut gletana Ilk epleuroa bold
War aoeilsl L. Ourur iht all's.
111 the ol4 oakua bucket,
ani covered sal
sold,
And dripping, wu prmmA to nty Hp.
Its
taking- plaalr of roan,
Wblch suu rrels imp
would use for pith,
Tbt fluid of red clorrr, the iiias'a perfume,
'ins little birds taking ball.
And Rover nn1 tlrinJlc.
eager u we,
At th
trnUTh made of tloneA
It plrturn I alill In oijr nt'inury
Whoa 1 am etlurst auu alone.
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GAMBLING.
of
the
Card
I'arUea That Were
tnit all be Could flu win "Ai-(-!
it f r ...
Aaaeaable In tVaahlngton.
Wont
i'.i.:nH'gy."
lu the old, old times, says the Miuneapoli
H cv in timuder kin I ace Pomology,"
Tribune, every
prominent in publio
he. 1,,'ainler, ' when there aiu't no Pomology lite wa fond of body
cards. Washington waa
to aw I Uul durn a ryrlnudy, anyhow I"
flooded
In
those
with
gamblers of the
A" I he put the volyume buck onto th professional sort.daysThere wore
a doian faro
belt ud never lot fye luto it agin.
lutnks on the avenue within
of
"Thai 'a the way the thing run f'r year lladtby', on the corner of Hizthsight
street.
n'd year. Lnander would 've gin up tlie Member of
ent'ougre
unhoaltutingly
plaguey bargain, but he cotildu'l; be had tered these place. Hergeaut Huiila Pren-tsigned a prmiod paper 'ml had (wore to It
was aid to have lost M),uiaj in hi Brt
afuro a joxtice of tho prate. Hlggiua term In Congrpaa.
would have hail the law ou tutu if be aad
It was in one of tboao' place that Henry
th rowed up ttie irado.
corner
Clay won from IXiuut lirudisco
The most airgervatiii' feature uv it all lot up near Lafsyette sgusre, (be
which he
wut that a new one uf them cutttd
afterward traded for an Aiidaluaiaa jack-atwui allot euro to allow up at tb
Foa, th Brlttah Minlater; Irtiioral
wrvug time - when lamlor wut hard up or cott,
s!retary Marcy and a score of
had Jeat been uBh. led aouia way or otbor
famous men played poker In those timet.
Hia barn burnt down two uigln afore th
President Ty.er waa foud of "loo," and
volyume conUiulu' the latter B arrivnd and ofton made up a gam at tbe Whit Houae
IeuUer nnedml all hia chink to pay f'r and played all
day. The slakes were never
lumber, but Higgiiie sot back on that affi- large, but Mr. Tyler wa Just aa happy as if
davit and defied thu life out uv him.
he won hi thoutuud.
A t one time Uf neral
"Never auuid, lxaiider," aei hi wife, Kixitt,
Clay, Mr. Fog and Count
eoothin' like, "If a good book to have in BrodiaooUonry
entered In to compact to play waist
the bouse, anyhow, now that wa ve got a cace a week all winter, and tbe alake
every
1100.
waa
baby"
sight
"That' an,' aei leamler, "bbl
doe
Thoy played a matched game. Scott and
bet-Iwith B, don't 111'1
t tit old Hutatan
against flay and the
You see their fust baby had bare bom ;
They were
matched, but
ther naraetl him Peaaley- - Peaale7 Uobar- v- clay and Peg came outevenly
ten games ahead
after Maltie'a tolas. Ho, seem' aa how it goon's loss was said to be aa much
j
aa (1
wut payin' f'r a book that told about babkra. 1U thia little social amusement. O d Tliad
Leander didn't begmlge that txt dollara bievena In later dara waa a famous man at
so very much, after all.
cards. Ho didn't hesitate to fro into the
"Leander," set Halite one fnreneoa, worst gambling roaoru to grt his sport.
no
account There Hs played with frigid
"that B cyclopeedy ain't
and coolness,
a.u'l notion' lu It about baWes eirept 'rtce sou lu Ibe course of bis quiet
t
pia keut up
P
fire of brilliant conversation, probaMaternity
durned!" set I
Waal, Ml be
bly tbera are aot tweuty five urn now in
aader. That wut all he said and h couldn't f ougntsa wbe are at ail giren to card play- donothin' at all, f r the book atrent, Lemuel "IUiggins, had the dead wood on him-t- he
libar la Japaa.
Bteao, aneakln' ciittert
In Japaa the wages of carpenters are
Ho the years paaseil on one ur them
SO to 45 cants a
from
day; wood rarrers, 33
cyclopeediea aboariu' up Boar 'nd I bra,
to 45 rente;
aometiniee every two years 'ad eomeumrs loMoeole; paper hangers,
tt.ne cutters,
to .VI cents; blacksmithe,
jvery four, but alius at a time when
found It pesky hard to gire up aflver. WI3S enta; gardeners, lit to iM centa;
IS to 33 centa. The working-as..i warn't ao uae cusain' liiggme;
lliggina day laborers,
40 cents per aioeLh rent for a
' tat lalted wheu Leander allowed that
the bouse pay
of one room, I J5 per auontb for food
rolopeedT wus no good 'ad that be wui
it K.T5 per year for ckahea Thia tebed-a.'join' robbed. Meantime Ianitrr t family
of
wages and linn wui hardly prove
LitUs Sarey
ns Increaain' and grow in'.
A the hitoptn' cough dreadful one winter, xapieornt readit to tbe atrera;e Amentuau.
ta
weraung
but tbe eyclopeady dnrnt belp cut at all.
I en-

dof

kveut to the aeckeriary 'nd took
i.i.

ieeiy 'nd hunted 1all through
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8IF.UUA LAND & CATTLE CO.
P. D. Kiili'Titmr, Pre., Kanann City,
r..
itrat kctt, Mec. A rreaa. "

IKiiiiht, Manager. Kingattm. N.M.
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BKCAt'SK

It has the fiaeat oqnt'pment
Ultufiuit Day ( 'oaelies aad Tullnian
:

8liH'jnon till rrgular Paiwenger

' .

A.1,lrr

trains.

Tho BUTER3' OUtDB la
iaaued Marcb and-Sa- pt
each jean. It ia an ecoy
iclopedia of usetttl information for ail who pur-

CONSUMPTION. aOROFULA.
CENERAt, DEBILITY, WA8TINC
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS ana CHRONIC COUGHS.
Tk

armt

Wasting it.

rmf

chase the ltururica or the
neceaaietes of life. We
ean olotbe you and furniah you with
all the nec3saary anil enneceaaary
appliances to ride, walk, dunce, sleep,
eat, db, hunt, work, go to churub,
or atay at home, and ia v . iou.. utea,
atyles and Q.uanUtiea. Juat flfc. ro out
what, ia roquirud to do al'. these mini
CnwrOHTiPLf aad yon can mnke a fat
eatimateof toe alus of the BjYCIia'
GUIDK, vhitb will be aent upon
roevipt rf 10 cents to piiv poatfaaTe.
MONTGOMERY WARD &
Ul-t Miohiaran Avenue. ChicaiJ. ItL

Cmsumvtinn. mi
6y ait Dnqgist

ChiUrt. $Jd

BKCAt'SK: Einijri'ant Slwpinu Cam re
tarried on Kiprewi Traina

At

ItRitge. aontheaatern Sierra county.

the rut, and have
both aidta.

"

FCHK Y & CO.. Uniroit. Kleit.

u

Free of Chnrgt
All entile braudrd aa iu
wo bars tuuUr the tail t.n

'

' "
'all'niMMHidf.Tit

la

ii. Cf.

Btnaiee ia ntneft more emcacioua.
Remarkable
a flesh piodoeer.
Perse n; gtia raaldly vhll taking IU
IUTAUSE: It lian a iplon.lt.1 roadbo.!
BCOTT'r? EMT f.SI0N is acknowledoed bl
Uiil for the moiat iart witli Steel Kaila! Physicians to be the Fineet and Beat prepa
ration in the world for the relit f and cure of

!o.

8. H. Jufkwtn, KmiicIi Mgr., IlilUlxtru.

:

r

dlaarntad that it ms be tAliaii.
atnn ataaiuiltalrd by the anont
I'nmUlifi thtJktl Route lo any ruint F.att nigeaiea,
aeaaltlTS ilouuwli, when the
nbUat ott
rennet
be
tolcraitcdt and by the can.
or AorJft ,'
hruonttaka- binnttoa ef ttie oil wilh the
Be

llrund for atvk
ited on left nip
.nd back, near the
ihotililer Knr murk
iniU r slope lu ouch
'nr.
IV t). address:
Uka Valla, N. M
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Almost as Palatable as Wllk.
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